
2 C11RISTIAN DISCRETION.

agency. Nothing is tee great te, accomplish by a unitcd and entrgetie
people; andi by the blessing of the Lord, we shahl cffecte mighity things
if we are united together ns one man, and adù to this oneness a well-
tempercd zeal. 0 bretlircn, shalH we-cari we-allow political as-
sociations, iiterary clubs, or earthly charitable institutions to outstrip
us in fellowship one withi another, syinpathetic energy, and undîvided
devotcdness to the cause we have espoused ?

Let us then prepare in unequivocai carnest for the labours of 1850
-the last year cf haif the nineteenth century from the era that gave
us the gospel. Tiiere is înuch te, do. The Lord asks ail to land a
hcelping hand. None are exempt frein duty. Jcsui bas ne pensieners
in bis lingdem. Active service is the order of the day where Christ
rules. Ile bas nmade ne provision for drones. The Ilslothf'ul" are
"cast eut." To Ilgive ail diligence" thûn, and te Ilalways abound in

the work of tlie Lord,"' will net oniy effeet, triuimpliant resuits for the
advanccmcnt cf hicaven's grand cause, but insure for us who are active
the highest happincss and noblest honors fer turne and eternity.

D. OLIPHANT.

CHRIISTIAN 1)ISCIIETION.
We cepy the foliewing from the IlMillennial 'Ilarbinger." It is

written by brother Ferguson of Nasliville, State cf Tennessee. Tc,
say that this article is inuch nccded is eniy teo say what 'will be and
must be universally conceded. Wc comniend aise, the extract froin an
article copied frein "4The Christian" by 'brother W. W. Eaton, wbich
imTncdiately follows this essay on the discretion cf Christianu. W.
,vrint these articles in tbe Wlitncss, and inay we hope that its readers
will in 12riflt thena upon their nienories? P. O.

The cause of truthi seidona suifera moere than frona the imprudence
and indiscretion cf its friends. An intemperate and misdirected zeai,
a -vain and feeiish haugyhtiness cf disposition, and a love cf contention
fer contention sake, do as much effective service in retarding refor-
niation, as is accoinplislied by ail the opposition now arrayed againat
it: The tiines call for an analysis and exposure, as well as a reniedy
for tlis crying cvii. In se far ns tho following observations may
contribute to these ends, they are subniitted in the fear cf God.

Every Christian qliould seek te elevate hiniseîf above servility to
the world. N1e sheuld net covet its smiles, and lie should certainly
be superior te its temptations. At the saine time hie has ne riglit,
hunian or divine, te despise the worid. A very important distinction
exista between a slavish snbuiission te the opinions and customis et
otiiers, and a discreet and judicieus behaviour t.wards then. 1$ in


